Vibrating membrane filtration for recovery and concentration of insect killing nematodes.
New experimental data are reported that demonstrate the use of a novel vibrating membrane filter (VMF) for the combined recovery and concentration of two species of nematodes, S. feltiae and P. hermaphrodita, from mature liquid fermentation cultures. The disk membrane module had a working surface area of 0.2 m(2) and was operated at a constant flow rate of 0.2 m(3) h(-1). The recovery of the viable nematodes from the spent media and nonviable nematodes was assisted by an independently imposed oscillatory motion of the disk assembly, which produced an intense shear field at the membrane surface with calculated mean values on the order of 10(4) s(-1). Adult (nonviable) nematodes in the fermentation culture were preferentially dissolved in a detergent (sodium dodecylsulfate) and successfully separated from the juveniles using the VMF equipment. Permeate fluxes on the order of 15 to 30 L/m(2/)h were achieved for an operating transmembrane pressure of 800 mbar. Industrial-scale liquid fermentation for the manufacture of nematodes as biopesticides produces the viable nematode life stages in low-concentration suspension containing large quantities of spent media and other waste material. The VMF equipment provided a flexible operation for separation, cleaning, and concentration of viable nematodes from the fermentation broths.